Rotary Club Minutes
November 27, 2018
Attendance: Joan, Paul, Marlene, Hank, Karen, Wayne, Erv, Judy, Arlene
Guests: Linda Millarke, Kristen Haney (Program)
Joan presided as acting president.
CHRISTMAS STROLL: We still need two people to cover the 3:30 to 5:30 PM shift at the
Christmas Stroll. Vic volunteered through an earlier e-mail message and Wayne offered to be
the second person. Karen will pick up the dish cloths from Judy at the bank. It was agreed by
the group that we will sell the leftover pop and chips at the stroll. The suggested “donation”
will be $0.50 for a can/bottle and a bag of chips. For the fish pond tiles, Arlene recommended
that a receipt be given to anyone buying a tile that states there is no known engraving date and
it could be up to two years (based when we sell enough to make it worthwhile to have the
engraving done). Arlene mentioned that she would like to sell items for the Jefferson Valley
Museum during her two-hour shift, in addition to the Rotary items. There was no objection.
FISH POND: The cover on the fish pond was taken off on Wednesday, November 22nd by Vic,
Arlene and Roger Beyer.
WHEELCHAIR: The wheelchair for Mrs. Gagnon should be received on Wednesday. Karen and
Judy will schedule and make the presentation. Arlene will take the photo and do an article for
the paper.
THANK YOU NOTES: Terry has completed the thank you notes for the Harvest Dance and will
send them out on behalf of the club. Arlene sent a thank you to Lois Lehwalder-Smith for her
donation to the dance.
HOME BASKETBALL TICKET SALES: Arlene mentioned that she missed the Saturday,
December 16th game on the schedule (Boulder). Erv and Wayne volunteered to cover the 3:00
to 5:oo PM shift. Two people are still needed for the 5 to 7 PM shift. The school would
appreciate having the first shift people show up by 2:45 PM to get set up for the first game.
PRESIDENT-ELECT: We still need a President for the 2018-19 Rotary year. This person should
plan to attend PETS in March. (If we do not have a president-elect at PETS, it will disqualify
the club from qualifying for a district grant this coming year.)
PROGRAM: Kristen presented a very informative program on Traumatic Brain Injury and a
very successful treatment program for it.
WHEEL: Kristen spun the wheel and the House won the pot.
Notes taken by Arlene Weber.

